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sinking of tbe British stesmer
Height Commander or tbe Valdl-vosto- k

squadron Is eagerly awaited
here, owing to tbe possibility tbat it
wiii create another incident with
Great Britain.

YOKOIIOMA. Captain Browo of

Polira Kept Bu.y 1 Stock laroa DevelopmraU or Today Will Iadl-cat- a

Iba BUeagUi I'nioa
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TIEN TSIN.-Ne- ws reached here
'.bat 1 battle is on outside cf New
Dbwang. Tbe fighting can be seen
from tbe bouse tops.

ln tbe engagement of yesterday
tLe Russian losses are reported to
aave been 700. "The Japanese are
ilowly nearing New Chwang. Great
ixcitemeot prevails In tbat city
luring today's and yesterday's
lighting.

A report from New Chwang states
CHICAGO. Little If any advan- -

... j a

Slipping from tbe plaok on whics
be was resting. Ray Curl, the lo
year -- old son of A. ii. Curl, sank U

tbe tottom of tbe clay pool at tlx
brick yard, near West Lincoln oi
was drowned. The body was ool

recovered until late in tbe afteroooo.
Tbe Union Pacific has a large gang

of men at Papillion changing tb
steel of their sidetracks to a muct
heavier grade. With tbeir heavy
engines running over these tracks 11

has been learned tbat tbe steel baa

been too light, hence tbe change.
Other Improvements of tbe road In
this vicinity will be made this sum-

mer.
Clay Henkle, of Selma, Iowa, wbc

was enroute to Bonesteel, suddenly
became crazed at Veidiger and

jumped through a car window. The
conductor backed tbe train but
couldn't find tbe man. Later tb
fellow waa located by tbe village
marshal there and was uninjured
He still expressed a desire to go tc
Bonesteel.

There was a meetlrg of owners oJ

land on tbe Little Nemeba river al
Brock for the purpose of taking
steps looking to the redemption tl
such lands from overflow. It wai
decided to organize under '.he old

drainage law.as tbe constitutionality
of that law lias been aetintely settled
while the legality of tbe new swamf
laud law is pending in the supreme
court on a motion for rehearing.

This Sutherland is enjoyir.g some-

thing of a building boom at present.
An opera house will be erected with-

in a few days, one new store build-

ing is In the course of construction,
another livery barn Is not improba-
ble aod residence houses cannot bi

the steamship Tsolan, which brought
the crew of tbe si earner Kolgbt
Commander Into port says that tbe
Knight Commander met three Rus-

sian warships at 7:30 on Saturday
morning off the province of Izu.

I The Russian officers who boarded
tbe Knight Commander took her

.captain back wltb them and ordered
I the crew of the Kolght Commander

tage was gained by either siae id
the stocK yaras strike and there is

0 hope of any Immediate settlement

CHICAGO. Determined on a fight
to a finish to enforce tbe demands
of tbe striking butchers, a sympa-

thetic strike of ajl the union work-

men employed In the meat packing
industry throughout the country
wltb tbe exception of the teamsters,
will be declared. The indications
are tbat the teamsters will join tbe
other unions in order to bring tbe

of the difficulty, itemizing ma

CHICAGO. The packing hou
striae was oidered renewed In Cblca-g- o

and all other cities. Violation
of agreement by tbe packing bouse
proprietors Is assigned as tbe cause.

Tbe following telegram was seot
07 President Donnelly to all tbe
employes of radons packing houses
In tbe different cities affected oy tbe
previous stiver:

"Orders out all tbe departments
again. Companies violated agree-
ment.

' "MI1CHAKL DONNELLY,
"President International Meat

Cut'.ers and Butcher Workmen."
Today tliree thousand cattle

butchers reported at tbe stock yards
bue for work. Ooly half of tlu rn

were given placas. Thereupon all
refused to wi.rk. They reported In

they have ooe of tbe baldest propo-

sitions to contend with lo tbe history
of the packing Industry, the pack

;bt Saturday's battle was at Ta
l Tocg, six miles distant, and

;hat the Japanese were successful.
Many Chinese refugees arriving at
New Chwang have reported that
aine Japanese gunboats from Port
Arthur have arrived at Tab Ting
Shan.

NEW CHWANG. A battle was

ouuht Saturday near Ta T:he Klao,

ers are leaving notnirg uuuuuc i

to come 00 board one of the Russian
war, hips within ten minutes The
Russians then sank the Kuigbt
Commander.

At 3 o'clock lo the afternoon tbe
Russian V(wls met the Tainan and

gain the upper band in the struggle
packers tc terms.

wltn thirty thousand union em- -
Tbe teamsters

Chicago plants,cloves who are on strike, aii oay
employed In tbe

at a meeting, de-- of

a sympatheticlong workmen from outside points .attended it Is believed with heavy
were rushed to Chicago and taken i jsss. ine progress or me name elared in favor

strike, but their
been rati bed by

decision has not
tbe Joint council

transferred the crew of the Knight
j Commander to this vessel. An n

boatswain of the Knight Corn-- 1

manrfer says the Russians toasted
to the stock yards under police pro- - was watched oy many people in

.that between sinking the Knight
'Commander and halting the Tslnan

tectlon to till the places of tbe(New Chwang from tbe roofs or

striker. houses. The day was clear aod the

It, was anocunced by the packers smoke of the guos could be plainly
(

that 7,000 new men were now In- - seen.

stalled in the different houses at j .ST. PKTERSuURG. Lieutenant
ttie stock yards. With these men General SakharorT lo a dispatch to

of the teamster's unions.
The Joint council will meet for tbe

purpose of considering the ptotosi-tto- n.

The general belief is tbat the
decision of the teamsters to loin lo

the strike will be endorstd by the
council. This endorsement, how

they sai.k two small Japanese vessels

a body at their unloi. teadquarters I

The Rrnnral order for a renewal of
the itilke was soon forthcoming.

I
j

While the immediate provocation
titr tho vot10uf.1t i.l tn ctrlL'A urua an. I

land that before meeting the Knlg'ut
Commander they had captured the general stall dateJ July 23 re-

ports skirmishes In the vicinity of
ever, as tbe international officers of

'Germau steamer, belonging to the
IlHtiiberg American line, and the
CiM lier.hdm, a British vessel. The

parently the failure of tbe packers to
take hack a larucr proportion of the
strikers who reported for work to the teamsters union have to sanction

and with the new arrivals that are

expected each day, the packers ex-

pect to get tlclr affairs In such

shape that the strikers will be com-- p

iled to seek a truce in the hostili-

ties and ek a peaceable sett lenient
at the dictation of the employers.

I Russians claimed to have plenty of the proposed strike before the men

Kal Chou on July 22.

Lieutenant General Count Kell i's
recotitialssaoce ou the same date
showed that the Japanese had only
weak Detachments at Mao Kao aod

day, (he real cause of the rupture .

Before leaving the Tsinan Captain
Browo was ordered to 1)1 iw olT steam
and not to move bis vessel until the

was Inferred to be a circular issued
yesterday by the packers.

fhe circular purported to explain
to the public th" agreement entered
Into with the labor leaders. Seem-Ing- lj

the circular could be taken
as implylrg that the agreement did
not bind the packers to

Russians had disappeared over the
b .rUoa. When last seen at 7 o'clock

Alth jukIi the receipts of live stock Wafju.kau passes,
were small compared with receipts There was no change in tbe situa-o- n

corresponding days under normal tion on the high road to Mukden,
conditions, still many cattle, hogs according to the report, but strong
and sheen were left in the pens Japanese columns with thirty guns

can leave their work. Lnder these
circumstances it is not likely tbe
teamsters will be officially called out
before Tuesday.

No conferences were held today
either by the packers or the labor

lenders, or Jointly, in an effort to

reach an adjustment of the contro-

versy. Both sides rested today, ap-

parently waiting for tomorrow's

Chief of Pollen O'Neil, who spent
rhn n:iv maldnz olans said: "No

in the evening the Russian warships
were straining in a southeasterly

built fast enoigb to meet the de-

mand. The crop prospects and tbe
ujjveinent in land are partly respon-
sible for the forward trend in tb
town's prosperity.

At Parkhurst, aretailmeat man ot

Grand Island, lecelved a letter order-

ing birn to place $500 in a box in

the rear of his store or the writei
would blow his head iff. He re-

ceived the letter two hours after ths
time which he was to have placed
the money tbeie and found bis head
still on straight. The police havs
the letter. It Is considered either ai
a Juke or the work of some one half-

witted.
At Columbus lightning struck a

telephone wiie aod shortly afterward

dluctloo toward the mouth of Toklo unsold.
Will) all the union workmen out

I

bay.

are advancing along the lett bank

of the Tat Tse river In the direction
of Siak liotan.

ST. PETERSBURG. Orders have
been sent to the volunteer fleet

on strike, with the except ion of the
picking lnuse tearost rs, the only
additions to t he ranks Of the strikers

The American Trading company
agents iiere for the Knight Com-n- i

under, denv that the vessel had
about lo ) teamsters who quit sleamers st . Peteisburg and Smolenskwere one knows what will happen. Theany cmtrabmd en board, according

to her manifest. Individuals, prefer ilng to lQ rffan fr0u inteference with
rather than wait for an . . , S,iDDin,,. u S expected

work as
do this opportunity is here for one of the

trreatest labor contests in the coun
United State. Interested

try, and apparently there is no hope
r uvBrtinu it. The nolice will beW AMI I NGTON. Minister Congei

flames were seen issuing from theat Peking has cabled the state de
second story of Gray's grocery deable to handle the situation, how-

ever, without outside assistance, 00partmsnt under a recent data tint

oOlclal order to walk out, and the
waitresses in the restaurants at the
stock yards controlled bv tbe pack- -

log companies. The teamsters have J

become restless and the general
bell if Is that few, if any, of the
7(H) employed in the pecking in-- j

dustry wll.l wait for the sanction of j

all of the men who walked out.
The construction tbe labor leaders
had placed upon tbe agreement wa.s

that all should be reemployed within
for ty-- ve days.

When the 3, WO butchers went Into
the yards here lorhy to take their
eld places the geoeial greeting re-

ceived was:
"We cannot take hack more than

half the regular force "
Immediately there was a woeful

display of chagrin and disappoint-
ment. The men held a conference of
an Impromptu nature and reached
an agreement to act as a unit or not
at all.

"You must take vis all back or

none," came the reply of the unlun
men, who saw performing the tasks

they had done before numbers of

non-unio- workmen. The packers

lie baa been informed that the Rus partment. The upper story is occu-

pied by lawyers' offices and a grainmatter what happens."sians evacuated New Chwang. He

also confirms the published reports In addition to the four trains commission firm The los to the
building is aoout SGOO and thefilled with non-unio- n men orougni,

into the yards under police protec damage to the stock on the firsl
of the sinking by tbe Vladlvostock

squadron of a British steamer with
a rano conskned to "the American

thtse steamers will eventually Join

the Baltic fleet and be replaced by

ordioaty warships.
... SUEZ. It is rumored here tint
the Russian consul is about to char-

ter an Egyptian steamer to convey

orders to vessels of the Russian
volunteer fleet to quit the Red sea

forthwith.
POUT SAID Advices received

here say that the Russian volunteer
fleet steamer Smolensk bred three
blank shots across the bows of tbe
British steamer Ardova, the cargo
of which consists of coal aod ex-

plosive, and the vessel not stopping,
the Smolensk seot two loaded shots

11 ior from smoke and water will btion, many other trains loaded withinternal officers of tbe union to go
on strike.

Rumors of renewed efforts to set 8200 more.men w!io bad been secured duringTrading company."
The vessel mentioned by Mr. Con Wm. Sutton, president and mana

tle the difficulty by arbitration were! tbe last twenty-rou- r uours weio
scheduled to arrive before daylight.act is tbe Knlabt Commander,
With the number of meo alrsady in

ger of the Table Rock Clay company,
says that the recent stock issued by
tbe company and oidered sold baaHopkins & Son, the local agents of

the American Trading company, re stalled within the stockyaras ana
thick, but upon investigation tney
were found to be without founda-

tion.
When ques'loned regarding the situ-

ation, Michael J. Doun.lly, prcsi- -

, . . I ... I . . . t . . . ll l Apt li

port that the steamer sunk was of been disposed of, and that the erec-

tion of a new plant on tbe ground
recently purchased for that purpose

the addition of cierks and office men

to the killing rooms, work will be

resumed in all tbe plants on as exsix thousand tons ana senea rmm
np Yurk aily flays ago under

ofC. II. Karris will bciga Sn t!i6- .-tbe 't ber, one of them passing over her tended a scale as possible, jiiesonlzitioo wblcb precipitated
amldsblps and the other over ner

criiMml strike said :
near future, tbe new machinery for
tbat purpose having been already

men will an worn unuer icmw yv-tecti-

and it is not expected trouble
"I have no hope of an Immediate stern.

Th. ft.,ht la nn unit I hp ordered. Tbe new plant will bewill come until several firms beginThe Ardova was then selzea ana
SCIUVIUCU-.-

. v , ,u C..,l0r,ab modern and te aod have adistributing meats to tbe local tradedo now Is to stick ner crew irausicncu w . -

only thing we can
will be brought to.Suez daily capacity for manufacturingThe vessel with non-unio- n drivers. It Is on

a ik.The Ardova, Captain Smith, sailed 60,000 brick.this apparent preaicameni 01 11-- 0

refused to accede to this, and a con-

ference was sent to see President

Donnelly. The latter was quickly
in communication with bis advisors.
Within an hour and a balf tbe de-

cision was reached to reopen the
strike. Prsldeot Donnely'g tele-

gram was accordingly sent to all

unions.

Will Give Up Ship
ST. PETERSBURG -- Tbe Rus-

sian reply to tbe British protest was

handed to Ambassador Hardlnge.
Russia agrees that tbe Malacca sball
not be brought before a prize court,
and undertakes that no similar In-

cident sball occur In tbe future.
As a matter of formality tbe Mal

The dam at Ericson across the

charter by Howard lloulder, Rowatt
Si Co., Londoo aod New York.

The general cargo she carried td

mostly to American mer-

chants and was consigned to tbe
American Trading company's ship-

ping aaents at Ytkoboma, on

of the chartering firm. It is

stated positively that the cargo con-

tained no contraband and it is ex-

pected that the state department
wlll be addressed on tbe subject.

Boneateel Now Quiet.
BON EST EEL, S. D.- -A peaceful

day was passed, no incident worthy

Ceaar river Is to be rebuilt. A
from New York June 15, for Manila.
She arrived at Port Said July 11.

ST. PETERSBURG. it is now party from Central City has pur

on the cod."
The union organizations recalled

their ultimatum issued prohioiting
their members empl yed In tbe Inde-

pendent packing plants from killing
live stocK purchased lo the stock

yards, where the animals are beir g

handled by non-unio- n employes.
The labor leaders took this step
after tbe independent pickers had

chased 900 acres of land, taking instated that tbe liberation of the
rcnlnsuiar and Oriental steamship tbe entice lake bed and will con

packers that the labor leaders were

depending for success in the strug-

gle.

NEW YORK To all outward ap-

pearances there Is perfect harmony
between the big packers and their
employes in this city. The killing
of cattle went on as usual during
the five Sunday work hours in tbe
sebwarcblld k Sulzbreer plant and

struct a dam of solid masonry near
whare tbe old dam stood. Tbe

Malacca will occur at Algiers.

Tide Claims two Sailors lake will be stocked wltb trout and
LONDON. -- A terrible fate has

pointed out to them that If such an
berallen Carl Jensen, aged 35, cap-

tain of the German schooner Hans,order was carried out it would be aacca's cargo will be examined at
Suda bay, Island of Crete, lo tbe benefit to the big packing companies. hi. nf the United Dressed Beefand one of his deck hands, named

of rrcntlon occurlng to disturb the
quiet tbat enveloped the town. A

feeling of confidence that Bonesteel
had finally delivered Itself from the
reln of terror tbat has prevailed

during the past week, is spreading

Ludwlg Hannlngscn company. The leaders were busy
holdlne conferences however, and

presence of tbe British and Russian

consuls, the Russian government
bavlng ordered her to stop at Suda Two members of the crew of theActive for Mrs. Lillie.

LINCOLN, Ncb.-Attor- neys foi the situation In this city dependsHans, which was towed loto King's
bay for that purpose. Mrs. Lena Lillie, whose conviction nn the outcome of the conference at

Chicago.
Lynn harbor, report tbat while the
shiD was anchored near the Long- -

pickerel In addition to tbe large
number of bass of all sizes in tne
bayous above the contemplated dam.
The old Jecd mill will be converted
Into a power bouse for an electric

light plant and the belated fisher-

man will no longer need to hurry
home. Work on the dam Is to start
immediately and sixty days is the
time set for constructing tbe dam.

Lew H. Davis of Falroury com-

mitted suicide by drinking carbolic
acid. He had been drinking during
tbe afternoon and threatened several
times to take his life, but nothing
was thought of it as be had made

nnd sentence for life imprisonment
on the charac. of killing her husband

sand, in the wash awaiting the turn ST. JOSEPH. Ate Kruse, a negro
strike breaker, was assaulted hywas recently affirmed, filed with the nf the tide, the captain and Han

The report of the captain of the

St Petersburg, which has at last
reached the admiralty, gives as his

reason lor summarily making a prl
of the steamer Malacca the fact that
tbe Hntlsh master of the Malacca
declined to produce the manifest of

supremo court an amended motion
nlngson ort tl)e 8Chooner in a small

for a rehearing. Ihoat. qccomDanled by tbe ships'
pickets near tbe packing plant of

Swift and Company today and fired

Into a crowd of assailants, woundingTbe two principal points urgea are . Ernest Hansen, aaed 16, to

and the cltlzeos and lew remaining
visitors are now breathing more

naturally.
Postmaatcr Under Fire.

DENVER, Col. Secretary Hay-

wood of the western federation of

miners, forwards a telegram to Piesl-de- ot

Roosevelt stating ihat Post-

master F. M. Rcardon, of Victor,
Col., Is one of the members of the
committee which he say is responsi-
ble Tor deporting minois from the
Cripple Creek district and asking
that steps bo taken to prevent fed

that tbe court should have granted gh0(jt sealS( wDlcn weie basknB ,l0 live.new iriai ctcau&e 01 mc 1,CW,J iiie sands
Woman Seriously Injured.discovered evidence secured after) T vintr lrie hov In the boat, the this threat several times before. A

the first trial. They cited the Bnd- - . mn ,nd(d and went to shoot little later bis wife went to get a
ng of a bloody shirt "Pn the out- -

h , During their absence the drink and smelling carbolic acid In
skirts of David City, wblcb they in- - . . h k adrift and the strong the dipper immediatley instituted a
slst was woro by tho real murderer, ajd rapldly Tlsln( tldc pieventcd
as enough elvdeoce to Justify setting he boy from 8cu),Dg l0 bi8 com- -

search wbicb resulted In the finding
of tbe body in the road In front of

his cargo.as required by International
law, when stopped by a belligerent
In'time of war.

WASHINGTON -S-pencer Eddy,
tbe American charge d'affalrs at

St. Petersburg, cabled tbe state de-

partment that the British embassy
thee has been officially notified that
the steamer Malacca has been re-

leased, and that lo consequence tbe

existing tension ha been rellevid

Sentence of Bribers.
ST. LOUIS Jerry J. Hanolgan

eral officeholders from taking patt
panlons.aslde the veraici. iney hisu iusisv

that the couit erred when it al- -In such deio nstmtlom.

Wound May Prove Fatal.

BELLE FOURCHE, S. D.-- Mrs.

John Jacobs, who lives 00 a ranch
near Camp Cook, is dangerously In-

jured as the result of an accidental

shooting by her husband.
After they had retired Mrs. Jacobs

got up and went to the bedroom
window to look out, and her bus-bar-

suddenly waking, saw her form
In tbe window and supposing It to
be the Intruders from outside, grab-
bed his gun and shot, the full effects
of the load blowing off a part of h er
shoulder. She may not live.

ST. LOUIS. -- Manager Ben Jenkins
of the Cafe Luzon, on the Philip

Mrs. Maybrick Still In France
' ROUEN, F ance. Notwithstand-

ing tbe reports that Mrs. Maybrick
bad gone to Paris prior to sailing for

America, there Is every Indication
Dine reservation at the wor'd's fair,

lowed the state of introduce o

to show that the revolver
found In the well after tbe tragedy
was LI. lie's in opposition to their
contention that it was not, and they
think this was a bit of new evidence

tbat also Justified a retilal.

who was wounded In an encounter
wltn Kllllplnos, who nslsted tbe
rlosincr of the restaurant by an at that she is still here wltn ner

mother, Baroness De Roques.tack wltb knives, Is not expected to
live.

Union Pacific to Build New Track.

and Charlci J. Demy were sentenced

by Judge Taylor of the 8; Louis

circuit court to aerve two years each

Pave Penalty for Murder.

COLUMBUS, O --Charles Stlmmel,
coovlcted of the murder of Joseph
W. Sbelde, a bookkeeper at Dayton,
O.. waa electrocuted In tbe annei

the house with tbe empty carbolic
acid bottle In bis pocket A coro-

ners' Jury was empaneled wblcb
brought in a verdict of suicide. He
was 45 years old and leaves a wife
and two sons aged respectively 12

aod 4 years. He was an Odd Fellow
and a Modern Woodman and carried
5,000 insurance on bis life

The several lodges of Falls City
will bold a picnic for three days
commencing August 23. Good

speakers are to be In attendance
The first five weeks ol tbe Valen-

tine Junior normal baa passed wltb
a larger enrollment than tbat of tbe
same time last year. Tbe teacbert
are performing tbelr work wltb
ncrgy and enthusiasm . All enow a

to make tbe eojnnro
or the teachers pleasant aaweUaa

OMAHA. Neb Report of the
building of a cutoff from Marysvllle,
Ka . to looeka. Kaa., and the

Military Rule Will Ceaee
DENVER. Before the end of the

present week there will be no mili-

tary rule in the state of Colorado.
The troops In Teller, San Miguel
and Las Animas counties will be with-

drawn and tbe administration of

affairs lo these counties left to tbe
civil authorities. Tbe withdrawal

Put Maila to Bad Uae
NEW ORLEANS, La.-Dete- ctlve

today arrested David P. Comer, sr ,

and David B. Comer, Jr., and charged
them with violating tbe federal

stitutea relative to using the malls
for fraudulent purposes. The ac-

cuse,) ran tbe German Chemical

company bare aod are said to have

represented tbe phenacetln product

Boodle Cases Continued.
ST. LOUIS. The cases of Charloi

F. Kelly and Charles A. Gutke. for-

mer members of the house of dele-

gates charged with bribery In con-

nection with city lluhtlng legisla-

tion, were called In Judire McDon-

ald's division of the circuit, court and
continued rivedavs. The cont inuance
was asked because of tbe fact that
th ornd iurv has not yet reported

future operation of through pawnat tbe Oblo penitentiary a few mlnu
. .ll,.ht lla araa iiitn nil i'iiui j

p-- - 11'.. to.flo .nHiti!1 Purine coast over the main line of

of tbe troops will alsn bring about

the dissolution of tbe Adltary com-miaai-

now In existence Id tht
thev were selling as hsvlng beenIndications In tbe cases in wblcb the

rtf,na .. bunted " " ".a .III folio. tt. lua..
. 1. . ...ih.,..i Tnneka to Marrsrllie. work on which

defendants are expected to be used:mtnuftcture(j
' In tfermsny and pur-a- s

state witnesses. reyedio original packages. 'protflnble.Cripple Greek district.aroaecuior wnfuiivww 7 T 'r will begin at oust.


